GottagleGrove
Speedway:
lbarc Of Gounty
lnaction Affect
An Entire

Gommunitlr
Lane Counq' land uselaws
havebeenigoorcdro! yea6
regardingrhe CorrageGrove
Speedway.
Buih in l9t6 ar
rhe edgeof town amons
wedandsand rhe confluence
or rwo rive6, rhe rrack
becamea non-conforming
usein 1972s rbe prope.ry
waszonedfor As.icuhure/
Timbei OregonRegularorj,
Starurepermitnon conformitiesto condnuebut do nor
encou.agerheirsurvival:
NaHonfa/nni e! shdlt NoT
be eahryed qo", er?ahded
ot *tended, NOT be *ed a
soa,& fa/ addi"s othel
smcna or utesprobibited

As eadyas 1980people
concernedwith land use
rhara
issuesrccogn;zed
is idcomparible
speedway
wirh !his properryA person
nesoriaringio buy rhe land
backedout when he discoveredrha!, ac.ordingto
couny reods, it lis endely
Greenway.Some Ciry repre
senrarives
and employees
underetoodthen and there
rhar ir shouldbavebeen
shut down or telocated.
However rhe counryd;d
nothing.Nor did the ciry
makeany e{Tonto do rnything to resolvethe probby rhe track
lemspresenred
and its environmentallyser

The ownes of the property,
rhough,rook full advantage
ofagenciesand governmens turning a blind eye.
In rhe eally 1980sa new
barhroomwasbJlt wnhout
permits.The coirnryposted

an "unlawtul !o occupy
track ro ger Pelmrrsor
rearn dow.. There is no
recordofeirher beins
done.Nor only hd rhe
counrynor borheredro
regLrlarethe speedway,in
1993 l'IieCouq,
Comisioner ignored the
chansedrhe noiseregtrh
tioos;n order ro allow
the Sp€edwayio run larer,
udt;l 11:00PM.
konically,in 1996,due
to noisecomplainrsd
wes Eugenewasdeveloped,rhe Eusenaspeed,
way shut down.This dramaricallyindeasedrhe
useoithe CoaageGtove
tnck. In respobse
rbe
ownea built new bleachero,doubling the searing
additionalbuildings.No
permnswele appliedfor

LandWatch
Lane Gounty
Web Site
heckotrr rheLendvarch
web site, wlandwatch.ner.
Undeiconstruction:trd
grow;ng,rhe sireconrains
Lmdvetch goals, nenrion
ofprojeca undeman and a
brief background of pasr
Landwarch acriviries. You'll
find linls to ollicial lane
Counry planningdocumenis
online. Soonwe hope to.
makenore informarion
awilable so you ll be able
tune in quickly to whatt
happeningin localland-use.
Plee e-mailpur sugganons or cqmmentson whar
youd like rc seeto
itfo@la"A'atch.net. A
commentforn is awilable

www.landwatch.net

(Spadea!,n"tkudfoh
!ds. 1)
In 2001, rhe new owne6 rea
sonedrhar siice rhe cenrerof
rhe main grandsrandneeded
ro be repaired,while rheywe.e
ar it rheywould add 12 sky,
boxesand tvo new seBof
bleacher,incre.singthe
capa.ityro 5,000. Thi fur
thet expansion,cheeredon by
city officials,wasall done
whhour going rhroushrhe
land usepro.essor bodering
to apply for building permits.

Mtuwhle rhernck srill
openls, rhefaciliris remain
oPenlon, consfiucnon
'n
condnu6,
ed rhedrainpir

Greswell
UrbanGrowth
Boundary
Expansion:
ComeFly
With Me

The envnonmenralimpact
of rhe decadeelonsillesal
expansionof this mce rrack,
fosreredand ignoredby the
counryand rhe "ii's not our
The Ciry ofc.eswell is
problem,""noiseis noney,"
movins tull-$roirle ahead
"ir's a goldeosoose'a$irude
wirh a plan ro dpand irs
on the paroirhe ciryof
Urban Crowth Boundrq,
CoftageGrove,hs forced
(UGB) !o includeHobby
In 2002, afrei yeamofdiscus
individual cniEns inro
Fieldairport. It appcrn that
sion wirh the cirJ,and, appar
becomingrhe resularoryfolce
all of Cieswellsclecred
endy promptedby liability
of lalq This te6 communi,
council membe6,.ppoinred
@ncerns,ODOT hasnorified ti6 apan,pining business
colrlmissioners,
rhc.in,
rhe Ciry of Coftagecrove rhar owne6 iod ece f.ns ,gaiNi
managemenr
aDd LCOG
On August 15,2002, stare
ir inrendsio clos€lhe illegal
bele?€ueiedBidens dd
vaff arepushingcrpansion
park maagers and sciends$
add dangerous
acce$offof
neighbo.lgainsrneighbo.
like a galeforcetailsind.
and two Land\rarch memHighway99 leadinsro rhe
Thesebureaucraricnrviga
bersmer in Bdsrov Park ro
racerrackand orher properries. Legirimatecomplain6 fi led
tots exhibira du.l p.Bona
discss the tutuie of a projecr
The roadwayis an antiquated, by co.cernedcirizens
when presenringrhc case
begun in May 2001 to restore
steep,low and narcq gravel
shouldbe actedupon and
for expandingrhc LGB.
a native white oa} stand and
railr@diresrleundelPds.k
resolvedb)' rhe peopleand
Wlen rheyencounrcrtlak
adjacent fi€ld ro condirions
hasneverbeena permnred
asencies
we tund ro look
for this proposalihe!
rhar prevailed when Indians
lesalaccesby the stareor ihe
afrerrhe coi]mon sood.
counrerdecepriveh:chim
periodicalll' bumed rhe !"llty.
counry yet, like rhe rrack,it
Our sovernhenrsand the;
ing rhar rheir objecrncr
Park nanagemenr ageed to
hasbeenisnoredand allowed aserciesshoutdseeksolusimply ro bring a rvarcr
allow landwaEh ro (Rie a
to stay in usefbr ye*s despite tions io problemswhen
supply ro lhe aifporr tur firc
platrringdd nainrenance
they becomeknown, nor
suppressionlOn rhe orher
plu, including precribed
sweep
th€m inro a pir to
nano, ro garnersuPpor
burns,for bolh rh€ gove.nd
NorwiitN.nding rhe on,soin8,
fesea forcing private
iron localnewsreponer,
rhe soon-to'be nedow.
well-publicizedr;olarions,{
cirizensto hirc arrorneys
rbeyarest to muimizing
wells aheErionof rhe lipari- and nount canpaigns
a;po.rt ";nevirable"
This long'term conmirnelrt'
an zone- including insralling simply to ensu.eexisring
'he
growrh
by improvingand
ors knd\rarch rhe oppots
adrain pipe from rhe pir a.ea law is enforced.when will
enlarginsruiways and
.un'ry rc Jorn srateagencT
to rhe river rhe counrycom- we ger rhe governnenrand
building more hangarsto
omcials, sciendsrs,cbNenanissionerschosenor only ro
rhe leadership
we deserve
.ac.ommodaremore air.raft.
lionisrsand volunreersin a
allow rhe tra.k ro conrinue
and pay so dearlyfor?
prtneship thar may sere as
operarionbur !o allow a douAirpoft sratisric,on takea preced€nr fo! narive ecoslr,
bting ofrhe acing schedule
Citizeqs fo. Conhuniry
offt and landingsshowdraren restonriotr throlghour
while $e rand Managemenr Livabiliry
mar;cidoeasesov€. rhe hisDivisionconsideredan aPPI;
Cottage Grove, Oregon
rodcal rorm for lhe 30+
carioi for verificarionofnonRoben Emmons
)-earold Hobby Field.
conferminguse.The applica,
Plannersinrend ro rurn ir
rion wd deniedin July by
into a thriving, busyairPlanningDirecrorKent
porr, and passrhe nu;sance
Howe, bur an appealhs been
on ro runl residen$in rhe
filed by rhe racerrackowners
PleasantHill, Jspe./Lowell
and a hearinshasbeei sched_
and Fall Creekcommuniries
uled for Ocober 3rd.

Bristow Park
Native
Ecosystem
Restoration

manageth€ companiis thar
l6c spacear rhe ailporr.
From a hndvarch pespecrivewhar srarredas , simple
concernof noisepollurion
hasba.rel-ol€d inro a leJger
ldd llle issu€ar rh€ core of
land\rarch's mission to prcrect our farns, forests md
open spacefron urban

wiu

"tbd,

rpdol folbu d" dprndrd aieon i" Cretu.I?

NoiseconplainB have
comein from all rhose
a.a. Mosr complainrs
rsolve around the acrivily
of ceruin new busin€sses
rhar have nade Cresw€ll
Wingovs Aerobatics,
Euseie srydivers and
Vrishr BrorhersSkydiving.
en consideringwherher
the airpoft expansionwould
have negativ€impacrs on long{ange populerion
growrh, n€ed for housing
and liv$iliry, Crswell planoe6 summarilydismis all
conflicB wirh land use soals
d inapplicablebecause
Hobby Field is already
zoned for airpoft operarions.They concealrhen
true objectiv€: ro expand
rhe ehpo.r, and dramarically incea-sean traffic over
rhe runl and residenrial
areai eastof rhe anpon.
This could lesuLrin equally
dramadcconflicrswirh cutr
rent land u€, includingtuF
ther commercial and resid€nrialddelopnent, ero,
sion ofrhe ruhl farm and

Howoer. Starccoal 14:
Urbanizerion,which prodesfor an orderLyand e6cient lransirionfrom runl
ro urban land useand
*pansion of urbangrowth

boundaries(UGB), otrer
rhesecornp€lling re{ons ro
deny this applic.rdon:
. The proposalfails to.
meetrhe needfor housidg,
employmentoppoftuniris
and livabiliry The proposal
decreaseslivabiliry by
inc.e$ing noisepollurion
in south lene Counqa
? The poposel doesnor
provide for odedy and
economicprcviion for
public hciinies.It is primarily abourshifringmx
revenuefron the county.to
the ciry. Besid€r rhe drp o rrk a p u b l i c h c i l ;ry
only for those who en
affordan airplane.For
everybodyelse,it is a nui-

. The proposd doesnot
nuimir
e{ficiency of land
uses.It sertea land Lrseby
purdng a noisyairpor! thar
seryone wntl ro avord
within an Urban Growth
Boundary
. The ciry h* ignored the
environmentaland socirl
consequences.Given ciiy
and airpo.t nmagementt
handlingofeent complainrsabour noisepollurion, rheseneed rc be
addresed. The cunent
airport nena$menr sysreri appe6 unablero

Bob Meprs od
Rich Fairbanks

LMD in
Freefall:
Task Force
Formed
In the ltr two yeas. the
Land ManagenentDivision
haslosr rhree.planner,a
gnphic anist/archivist(mpping) and an offie aid who
absconded
with $40,000of
bne County building per
mir fees.Adding rc rhis
inrrudepanmental
uph€aql,
l-I,tD dnector,John Cole,
ws El;evedofhis posirion
by ns PublicWoda dircctor,
Ollie Snowden,Aqurr 9.
And chiefplmnerJim
Mann hasannouncedhis
retirement effective in
To lend sone stabiliry to a
deparment in freefall, the
Boad ofCommissioners
. createda ssk force to review
itr sr|ucrure,operarionand
policiesin four reu:
. Lopgrangeplanning
. Complianceprogram
. Customer sevice and
. Funding
Landvarch Lade Councf
haslong soughrsuchan
analysisof the LMD, parriculady in rcga.d ro land use
poli+ \re ar€ pleded !o

announce rhar a rcpresenrarive from our grcup, $ w€ll
a frcm 1000 Friend.sof
Oregon, will be a pan of the
13-menb€.commift€e.
Other rnemberuincluderepresentadvesfrom rhe 12rc
County Homebuildes
Associationand the Boardof
Administr*or atrd counry
Public Votkr Director; rhe
chair ofrhe Planning
Comn;sion; rhe Human
ResourcesManageri two or
threeat-largemenbers;and
couniy commissione6Per€
Monison who will be nonvoting bemberu.Beginning
in Septemberthe groupwill
meerrwie monrhly for six
months.
\(/hile landwarch is ercircd
abour rhe opporiunity to
parricipatein rhis advisory
capaciry,w€ are disnayed by
the apparent pro-development majoity of the task
force. NeitFer are we
encouraged
abourrhe
prospectsfor r changein
perspecdve,
conside.insrhe
rec€nrinFr;m appoinrnenr
ofJetrTowery rc replae
John Cole. Towelp former
ciry Adninisi.amr of
Corrase Grove and dsisranr
ro counryAdm;nisffaror
Bill Vanvacroa lured WalMart ro Coftage Grov€. Ir'i,
inentive enoqh to make
our represenrarivean even
nore derermin€d advoere
for soundlend ule plannins,
srNardshipand public

Roben Emmons

J.f.rotu.r!

New LMD
Director
Brings Bigi
Business
Bias
Former Coftase Grove Ciry
MaoaserJeffTowerywd
re.edrlyappoinredinrerin
manage.ofrhe l?ne
Counry Land Manasemerr
Div;sion of rhe Public
\7ork-sDepartnent. It nn't
clearifTowery,who has
o€eda managemenr
anarysi
for rhe counry for the p*r
/ear w'rl seeKrne Pema
As CottageGrovecity nanager,To*ery took rhe lead
in severalhishly conftover
sial developmenrdecisions:
The buildidg ofa val-Ma.r
sroreon rhe edgeorrown
and ihe deation ofa mulri
million dollar indusffial
park which haslargelysat
empry sincecompletionin
the mid-1990s.
Towerysuccesstully
tobbied
rhe CorrageGroveCiry
Council ro amendns comprehensive
plan and zoning
laws!o allow a reail sore
in a commerdaltourisr

zonedspile pleasby downrown bus;ne$owne6 rhar
locarinsa Val-Marr near
In€Brare 5 would hun
Main Srreetmerchanrs.
Ar
lhe rime it wd proposed.
the Conage Grove store
would have been ihe firsr
rval-Mari and rbe largesr
big box ar 175,000square
feerid kne Counry
FortunaFly,a vocalciiirns
group wasablero win seveF
al "concessions"
dqring
ihree yea.s of legal wrangling and cou.r cases.
Those
includedreducinsrhe size
of rhe proposed\7al-Man
to 7t,000 squarefeer;
reguiringrhe 18-acreproper.y !o be parlitionedinro
the l2-ac.e sroresireand
threerwo-acreseparare
lots;
and gainins rh.eerimes$e
originalll'proposedland-

Towery was also the pro.ud
crearorofa 20-acreinduy
rrial park, which ws supposedro be financiall),sele
sustaining.Developneorof
rhe park rao abour$1 million overbudger,laqely
because
ofwerland filt
requiremenls.
And only one
compan/ hasmovedinro
rhe park, buyins land ar
below-markercosrfrom the
ciry Man)- rupaFrs consider rhe indusrlialpark
among the ciry s biggest
boondoggles.
During Towery'srenure,
aesrheristook a backseer
to construcrionand, r a
resuh,much ofrhe developmenr rha! rook placedurins
the 1990sin CorrageGrove
fearuresplain buildingswirh
litde landscrping.
Other ;ssueswhich rell by
rhe waysidedu.ing Towerys
flne ascrry manage.were
lhe purchaseof Mr. David
s parkland,consrucrion of
public barhroomsfor useby

downrownparronsand rhe
siiing of an old-fdhioned
cerou.selwhich wa donared
to lhe ciry by a resident.
SinceIeavingCottageCrove
Towery h$ had a checkered
carcei when he llfned in
hn resignadonascilt manaser of tuburn, New York,
Toweryrepo.ledlysaid, 'I
have begun ro quelrrion
whethermy own serof
skilh and abihies ar€sum
dent and appropriarero
help Auburn rhroughthe
next phaseofirs growrh.'
He lef! Auburn wirhin rhe
/ear, relocaringin Helena,
Montan4 ro ac! asa nan
lgenent consulranr.And
now Toweryhasresurtaced

GivenTowery'srecordin
planningand development,
ir is disouaging rlar he h$
ben chosen!o hed a division
rvhe long-mge planning
md ompfidce progrins re
atedy havi9 bisd by PrG
Ia€

Comty Citizens

What to Do
lf lt Happens
to You
You may be one ora
numberof LaneCouory
lesidentswho owo land
adjacentro prope,rieson
wh;ch eirherillesalor
incompatibleland useacriv'
ily hasbeenproposedo. is
alreadyhaPPening.rf your
plopertylies wnhin 750' of
proposeddevelopmen!on
resourceland, 250' of nonresource
l and,o! 100' ofan
u.ban srowrh bouddarj',
you wereendtledro and
shouldhaverec€ivednorice

Perhapsyou didnt .espond
to rhe noticeor parricipate
in the proceed;ngs
becaue
you didnr think you could
do anyrhingabout ir, or
because
you didni realize
how much the prcje.q o.ce
approved,would disturb
your qualitJ,of life or
;mpedeyour farmins or

Unforrunarely,oncerhe
deadlinesfor objecting,6r
filing conmenrs,or for
appealinga decisionhave
comeand gone,very lirtle
be dore ro renedy the
Tn
There areclearguidelines
and deadlinesin place,
howev€r,so ler'sspell rhem
landownerof a pending
land usechanse(application), you areentirledto
noiice.This noricewill rell
you what the proposalis
abour,and il wheo, and
whee a Public hearinshas
beenscheduled.Ifa deci
sion is ro be madeby rhe
planningd€paftmenr wnhour a public hearins,you
mentsto rhe deparrmenrby
rhe deadlineindicaredon
the norice.Ifa public hear
ing is scheduled,you can
subnir wrirren commenls
o the phnning deputment
anq a6o aPPear1nPe6on ro
presentwritten and/or oral
testimonyat the public
headng.Preseniing
wrnten
or oral commens or restimony asa parq. concerned
with rhe ourcomeof the
proceedinsswill sive you
"legalsranding."This will
preserveyour right to participatein follow-up hear
ings and to receivenorificatiod oftunber hearingsand
decisions.Ifyou fail ro
panicipatein the proceeddeckion-makingbody

(counryl2nd Managemenr
Division, Planning
commission and Boardof
co n m;s ione6) , , ' ou wi l l
hlve no sradding!o appeal
the decisionro the Land
Use BoardofAppeals
(LUBA) $e nnal local
decisionwill be ju$ rhar:
Final.So ir is a good idea to
commeir, in peson and
especiallyin writing, oo all
applicationsthat you have
concerosabour,le$ you
forfeir your chanceto
funher parricipatein. and
affect.rhe land useProce$.
Of grearimponanceare the
deadlinesfor suchcommenB ro be filed.The
noriceofa petrdingland use
applicar;onmus includea
deadliie 6r commenrs,and
you must meetthar deadline. Decisionsthar you
think violareprov;s;oosofa
Comprehensive
Plan,or
srateregularionsor lawscan
be appealed.Decisionsof
rhe Land Managemenr
Divn;on can be appealedro
Ihe Boardof CommissioneN.
The Nodce ofDecision will
identib,rhe darebI which
an appealmust be filed.
Once localoppoftuniriesfor
appealhavebecnexhausred
ind a ftnal localdecision
made,you have2l daysto
appealthat dedsion ro
LUBA, bur only ifyou have
esrabl;shed'standing"that
is,you heveparricipared
on

lfyou receivean appl;carion
and are nor surewhar ir
meansor bow you feel

knowledge;n $e puNuir of
prorectingfarm and foresr
land &on sPmwland othe.
inaPProPriare
development.
Pleasekeepus ;nforfted
abourwhart goingon in
you. neishborhoodor a.ea,
and ler us know whar issues
)-outecorcernedwjrh.
Lert work rogerherro help
shapea beahhyfururefor

Adapte.t dhd ane"de.t f/oh
a Fie"h oJL;", Co"try

Roben Emmons may be
(54r) 74r-3625, ot at
info@lmdwatch.net

Gell Phone
Tower
Ordinance
Amendment
lmminent
\rorldcom debacte,a finan
(Barcnt
cial forecasrer
2/18/02) soundeda noreof
gloom and doon for ihe

rion beeeen rhe econohic
down rn and rhe dow,
dowi ofcell phone lower
applicarionsro rhe counry
Land Use Division (LMD)?
\XAateverthe reason,ir has
allowedus the lime ro work
our way througha burcaucraricminefidd ro ensure
the appropriareplacemenr
of towers.a sourceof
poreirially danseroushdio
frequencyradiation,awav
from homesand schook.
On April 10, 2002, rhe
LaneCou.ry Boardof
comnissioneB Pased a
relecotumunicarions
o.di
nence.Thar sameev€ning
$e Bord ako reconm€nded amendingrh. newlv
Pasedo.dinanceand issued
direcrives!o rhe Lane
Counq' Planning
Conmission on rhe substanceof theseamendmen$. Akhough Coury
legll counsela$ured all
rhosepresenrrhar rhe d.aft
proposalhad esiablished
a
1000 s€rbackofrowers
from homes,thc languase
weslmbisuous ar bes. The
Boardnoi only requesled
rhar the laDsuage
be.learer,
ir alsowishedro indease
l he serback
ro 1200' from
homesAND schooh.This
is rh€ mosrimpoftan! pair
ofrhe o.dinance,bur n is
nor applicibleun!il ihe
amendmentsa.e pa$ed by

indusrrv. He notedrhar rhc
telecomindustryhad greatpublic s needand desirc
(and r?lecoms sreed)ro, all

Land\(archboardnenber
Rober Emmonswho ll
be gldd to assisryoo in
decidingwhat you should

DespireLaneCounrys foor
dragging,this industy
slump (eveniftemPorary)
hasgivcnencoungemenrto
rhoseconcemedabourrhe

Landvarch n !o help,a.d
to shareour experien.eand

c e l l p h o n etra n s m i s i o n
toweN. Is rberea conela-

The PlanningCommission
mer i. a work sessionend
esenriallyincorporared
rhe recommendations
made
by rhe Board. Thesewere
rhen presentedro rhe
Boardby LMD Planning
direcrorKenr Howc. As
amended.rhe ordnEnce
ensuresrhar ce phone !oiv,
erswill be phced awayfrom
honresa.d schootsoNLY
IF it is strucruredto with

srand.hallense.Ib do so
rhe intenr and rhe lansuasc
needro be clearlysnred and
morerhan lip serv;cepaid.
Pleaseurgethe commissiooersro adoptan unambiguous ordinancewnh a
minimun 1200 serba.k
from bomesand schools.
Mona Linstromberg
Menber, Citizensfor
Reponsible Placenent of
cell Phone T.ansnission
Towers
Cel phanetoutt ,.dr t.hoa|
p6. hehh d"d Mf.1/i'h'.

'tr,.
'.,:j.:.

.l' I ',

YVestEugene
Parkway Or Parklands?
In July, Eugene,Spr;ngfield,
tene County and Lane
Tiansit Districr mended
rhe \?est Eugene\Terlands
Plan,'tansPlan,Merrc Plan
and Rursl Plan to include
rhe West EugeneParkwat a
bpass of rhe \YesrI lrh
commercialsrrip.But
spp.ovala. the locallev€l
did not approvethe projecr,
sincethe uhimaiedecis;on
for this federala;d highway
will be nade by the Federal
HighwayAdminis(rdon
(FH,iyA). Sone ofthe huc
dles blocking the bulldozen
includeOregont land use
laws (which prohibit new
urban freewaysoutside
urban growih boundaries),
the NarionalEnvironmental
Policy Act, the Endangered
SpeciesAct, FHVA regularions abour hishway desisn,
rhe CleanWare.Acr, and
section4(0 ofthe
TranspoftarionAcr (which
prohibnsfederallyfunded
.oads rhrough p1rl6 and
wildlife retuges).
The wedands Plan was
establisheda decadeago to
wedmd prorec'
deregulate
rion in wesrEugeneunde.
rhe su;seofmidgarion. I$
sponsorsclaim thar ir p.ovides"balance'between
presemrio' and
desrrucrion,allow;ogconrinued indus(ial developmenr in wedandswhile prorectingcriricalhabitars.
In rhe mid-1980s,while
planningthe VEP and
building sewersto facilitare
spra*1,the C;ty realized
rha! much ofwest Eug€ne
was wedands and difhcult.
ro develop. The \fedands

Plan was crafted rc make k
easierfo. dnelopers ro ger
permissionto destroyremnant ecosystems.
Vith a
"nirigation bank' to compensatefor the los of
wedands,the ciry asumed
the responsibiliry
for miti-'
gting the damagedoneby
businesses
iike H1undai..
During the pas decade,the
Bua! of tnd Management
hasspentover$12 million
to acquire,protectand
restorenativewer pmirie
remnantsin the wst
Eugenearea,part ofa cooperativeerort with localgovernments,nonprcfitsand
Inphtezble uetknA lihe th;r o8 fou ir uest EugeaeuoM
orhe. fedeul asencies.
In
total,about $20 million has be?emau"tlr dsnored ifthe W'e'tEase"e Palhuai gE^ buib.
beenspenton the Vesr
Eugenevetlandr prcjeci
Theseellons haveincluded
Parhmy would cost at least
undoing the channeliarion ' govemmentsh*e now
$150 million, more than
modified
the
regional
ofAnarcn Creek.narive
ODOT plansto spendon
"TransPlan"
to
allocate
this
seedpropagarion,and envi'
new highwys in Eugene/
much moneytor the VEP
rcnneotal educadoneflore.
Springfield
overrhe nexr
nexr
years.
over lhe
20
ihe
Howeve..
TrensPbn
Despnetheseskcsses,
emendmentsmadein luly
localdweloper interestsand
PleasecontacrSenaton
effecrively canceledrhe
ihe O€gon D.parrment of
\{zyden
and Snirh, and
wEP
Bildine /
Transportationhavesoughr
Rep. DeFazio rc urge them
gradeieparared
inre.change
for decadesto build a freenor to earmarkfunds for
($17 million) to fund lhe
way through the hean of
the parkwayor promote
WEP ODOT is on record
thesenaturalareas. The
ridea rhat would *empt
staiing
the
interchange
highwaywould puncrure
the projecrfrom envnonwould
be
needed
for
the
Eugenet urban growth
\flIP
to
work,
so
this
bound:rryin rhe direction
changeviolates federal highofthe burgeoningsuburbo[
M.rk Robinowitz,
way sandardson 'segmen'
Veneia,fuelingfunher
a road schob uho has a
"independenr
ration"
and
Californicationof the
uebsneaboat thepothu4y at
utiliry"
southernwillamene Valley.
lor the VEP ro be builr,
rhe BLM must providea
"waiver' for ue of thse
landsboughrwirh Land md
The BLM is on recordrhat
lhey could comidera waiver
only if tull tunding of the
highwayis available.
Parhraypronoters cLaim
rhai ir would cos $88.5
n;llion, and the local

l n ,ddrnon,i he Jda.) mrl
lion figureignors innadon,
road wideningsto accom'
modateVG.P- inducedrraffic increases
and the tuture
*tension acros Fern Ridge
to Venera{$13.319million)
and alons 6rh and 7rh
Avenuesro the l-105
Vashington/Jetreson
bridge. My conservative
esimate;s thar the so-called

Appealing
Victodes
Lmd\rarch is on a roll.
YQreofbuitd;ng momentum as an organia.ion are
reapins well-deserved
rwards and credibiliry
Aided by sseral successtul
appealsof bad land ue
decisionsadd ihe pa$ionar€
efforrs of rural lane Counry
cnizens, IandSrarch is p.ovins rhar good suysdont
Fron irs dpanding founda,
rion of knowledge.conracrs,
passion,and rena.iry
LandVatch conrinuesro
build a repurarion an
communiq,
'nporrantThis repularion
resue.
Land\rarch's successin sev,
eral reen! challengeswased
in collaboffion with rural
LaneColiry residencconcmed abourpending
o€veropmenr
rD o. near

I-and\rarch successsrories
includede following:
lire tasr year afrer resdryins befo.elhe kne Counry
HearingsOmcial and rhe
Board of coun.).
Commissioners
in opposiiion !o yer enorherapplica,
don ro rane forestland to
Lendvarch membes connectedwith a concerned
neishbo.who had aho resrified in opposirion!o rhe
ProPoseoamendmenr.
Followingrhe
Coinmiss;ones'approvalof
whar rhey were rotd by s.aF
wa! largely an applicat;on

wirhour merir, Landvarch
deteffninedir had no choice
but ro appealrhe Boards
d€cisionro LUBA. wirh
assisrancefrom leg,l counsel
and cooperarionfron rhe
conce.nedneighbor,
Lod\rerch w{ srccesstul
in havingthe decision
remanded ro rhe Counry.
In faci, the applicanrs finally had ro requesra volunrary remand,rn esence
admkring rhey had never
substanriaredrheir bulden
of proof responsibiliries.
Another latrdue approval
challengefinally receivedirs
due day in courr when the
Fire Roaddecisionwas
issredb), rhe Courr of
Appeals,favorablero appellant Norm MNell, on

Aa Ndaph af*. MDousdt gn*.R dattudioa oI
futc't hdbnd. alo"Sr.nt Hishuat 2a2.

al neighboE, LandY/arch
Rsd$ ind;caresweral egreralied the suppoit ofjim
giou legalviolarios which
haveben appealedro LUBA.
Jusr,a board memberof
FiiendsofLinn comry
ln Bponse.lhe Cou.ry has
\(/ith a! leasra dozen LUBA
equsted two cotrecurive30
vicro.iesunder his bel! Jim
day-dtensionsftom LUBA
DeGnseLeagde.This huge
was eagerand kind enough, for .ompiling rhe lerd rclar,
viclor/ for Fne Rord, and
to offer assistanceto
ed ro fie apprcvalsfo. $e
rhe lendwarch Board,uhiLandwarch.Followingrhe
metelydnecredrhe develop- April l5 approvalof rhe
er who had rh.earened
rhe
lodseappliedon by rhe
Thrcugh rh€seonsohg
Fire Roadareawith a minihea.ingsofficial, rhe
eror$ ro ger sone rranssubdivisionro dirch his
t2trdvarch board reamed
parencyinto rhe develoP,
plansand obeyrhe taw
up wirh an affecredneish- .
nenr aPPlovdprocess,and
bor and Landvatch memto ensurethar oniy legal
Followinsrh;swell-desewed berJim Bakerto appealthe
ftquesBa.e beingapproved,
viciory Landvarch was
decision.Afre. e se.i€sof
Landwarch has alread)ready ro respondwhen
ieopeninss'of rhe reco.d
started to inpacr rhe w")i
board m€mbes we.e alened
by rhe hearinsi!omcial
rhe LMD doesbusinss
to a 30-roon lodgedevel(Ho). and despiteJim's
and, ,s a resulr,rhe environoPmenrProposararong
conrinualciringsof lesal
menralhealrhof runl
Highway 242, a natiootlly
error, lhe HO reaffirmed
LaneCounrli
.ecoSniz€dscenic hishwaJ.
his origiaalapproval.
During a roudne snevisir,
Landvrt.h hs foftarded
Laui Segel
bo,id membeGweiesurthe appealrc rhe next step,
prisedto seeon adjacenr
tenradvelyscheduledro be
lud aned for foresruse
heaidby rhe LaneCounq,
67-a.re Camp Yale a
commissione.s
hrer id the
inulli-unir campgroud (in
fall.
progress)and associated
mulri-acreclearcurin tull
Concunendy,wirh help
view of the scenic hishwar
from legal counsel, research
relarcd to the adjacenr
Rsponding to an S.O.F.
camP YaledeveloPmen!
Gde oul foresr) fiom sever- wasbeingconducred.

Landw.tch
Board of Directorg
lohn Bianco
Alice Doyle
Robert Emmons
Rich Fairbanks
Eben Fodor
Mona Lindscromberg
Nena Lovinger
Norm Ma:v.,ell
Cu:t Mitchell
DeborahNoble
Craig Shelby
lozef Zdzienicki
'Io ontact tandmtch
Phre.74r-3625
E-diL hfo@landwtch.ret
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S*ome a member of Lddwatch
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To joi" tlndvr"h, pl"*e complce the forn belsv and rturn n Nith your d
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